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A BUGIS INSCRIPTION
IN THE UDOK-UDOK
CEMETERY,

BRUNEI

by
J.NOORDUYN
Introduction
inscriptiondiscussed below was foundby Awang Suhaili of the Brunei
Museumin theUdok-Udokcemetery,
announced
Brunei,in 1986,as was briefly
- June1986.1
The in theBeritaMuseum, January
fromthe Curatorof HistoryBrunei Museum, the
Accordingto information
at
a
called
is
located
Udok-Udok,nearBandarSeriBegawan,thecapital
cemetery
place
ofBrunei.It is an old Muslimcemetery
stillin use up to thepresentdayjudgingfromthe
that
on thesite.
are
found
contemporary
gravestones
The inscription
is written
in fiveshortlineson stonein theBugis languageand in
theBugisscript.
It shouldbe notedthatthe Bugis scriptused in the inscription
in
is syllabary2
whichsyllableand word-final
from
the
nasals
four
consonants,
apart
preceding
specific
consonants
(in ngk,nc, nr,and mp), are notexpressedevenwhenpresentin thespoken
language,and no spaces are leftbetweenwords.Thereforethetextof theinscription
below is romanisedin two stages.Firsta baretransliteration
is givenof thecharacters,
each of themseparatedby a space fromthenextone,in whichnothingis addedbeyond
whatis indicatedby thecharacters
themselves.
is offered,
Secondly,a fulltranscription
in which all linguisticfeaturesneeded for an adequate interpretation
of the text,
andcapitals,arepresented.
including
punctuation
Afterthisa numberof notesare addedexplaininghow thescripthas beenused in
the inscription
and how thishas been interpreted
here.At theend thereare bothan
interlinear
anda freetranslation.

1 I amindebted
toJohn
S. Carroll
forproviding
thetwophotographs
oftheinscription,
toRobert
Nicholl,
former
Curator
ofHistory
oftheBrunei
forhiscomments
onanearlier
version
ofthis
and
Museum,
article,
T.Iskandar
toProf.
for
theBrunei
Museum.
contacting
2 LikeallIndian
andIndia-derived
theBugisscript
rather
than
as syllabic,
bedescribed
as
must,
scripts,
assyllabic-phonemic
since
thebasiccharacters
or,more
(Coulmas
1992:185),
semi-syllabic
precisely,
only
ofa consonant
andinherent
vowela, whereas
theother
vowelsare
syllables
represent
consisting
- asseparate
- bydiacritic
marks
attached
tothese
basiccharacters.
represented
phonemes
3 A noteshould
beadded
about
theenigmatic
written
inMalay/Arabic
word
attheleft
corner
scnpt
upper
thefirst
andthesecond
lineoftheBuginese
andwhich
seems
toopentheinscription.
preceding
inscription
Itappears
toconsist
oftheletters
thehabeing
ofa notunusual
elaborate
decorative
which
nga-ma-h,
style
canoccasionally
befound
inMalayletters
andinBuginese
forinstance
when
theword
ah
diaries,
juma'
iswritten
inArabic
ispresent
inillustration
no79.inGallop
1991:108).
(anexample
'Friday'
script
Thewordintended
cannot
be anArabiconesincetheletter
dotsoccursinthe
ngawithitsthree
andnotintheArabic
Themeaning
ofthis
unusual
word
remains
unknown
for
Malay/Arabic
script.
opening
thetime
however.
being,
103
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FrontoftheBugisinscription
ofBrunei.

Frontand righthand
side oftheBugisinscription
ofBrunei.
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Translitération 3
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Sa.

salamanéné
na i po to
la to ga a na
na a na ko da ca
ka to mo roriba la
ni pa

Transcription
1.
Salama', néné
2.
na I Potto
La Toga ana' 3.
4.
na AnakodaCa kkatomonroriBala 5.
5a. (n) nipa.
The use of the script in the inscription
There are a few particularsin the way the Bugis syllabaryhas been used in the
whichhave to be pointedout and explainedin orderto preventincorrect
inscription
These and someother
of itscontents.4
and a misinterpretation
of
the
inscription
reading
sections.
in
the
are
discussed
the
the
use
of
following
script
concerning
particulars
Flattened curves
underdiscussionis the
in theinscription
A conspicuousgeneralfeatureof thecharacters
wherever
even
of
and
they
almostcompleteabsenceof sharpangles
anglesthemselves,
of
the
version
standard
in
the
a basic elementof a character
are normally
script.All V and A - shapedelementsin thecharactersare flattenedintoweak curves,or almost
curved
horizontal
lines,withno anglein thecentreand withthetwoendsonlyslightly
used
characters
of
the
This featureappliesto thegreatmajority
upwardsor downwards.
a.
and
forta, na, ma, da, pa, ga, ba, ca, la, ra,
in theinscription,
i.e., to all characters
its
an
The only exceptions are the 7 shaped vowel markforо (seven instances)
whiletheshapeof the
(withitsangleturnedto theleft)foré (twoinstances),
counterpart
ka (twoinstances)does notincludean angle.
is unclear,unless
is foundin thisinscription
feature
The reasonwhythisparticular
as is found,e.g., in 18thcentury
it just stemsfroma cursivestyleof handwriting
no 80, in Gallop and Arps
(see, forinstance,theBugis letter,illustration
manuscripts
more
curveoccupies
1991: 109). But sincea high,sharp-angled
space thanone whichis
side of
to save space on thefront
flattened
down,itcan perhapsbe ascribedto theeffort
if
it
is
inscribed
which
itmayhaveto do withthematerialon
thestoneor,alternatively,
Whether
a
itis assumedto be easierto incisea (slight)curvein stonethan (sharp)angle.
to say as
on stoneis difficult
foundin Bugis inscriptions
thisis a particularity
generally
to
exist.
on stoneareknown
no otherexamplesof suchinscriptions
4

1989/1991:50
See,e.g.Fadhilah
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It maybe addedthatnothing
as faras theclarityanddistinctness
oftheinscription
areconcerned
has beenlostas a resultoftheflatness
ofthecurves.
Characters with two vowel marks
Each basic characterof the Bugis scriptrepresentsa syllableconsistingeitherof a
consonantfollowedby thevowela or of theword-initial
vowela alone.A vowelmark
addedto thebasic character
a vowelotherthana, at thesametimereplacing
represents
thea . Thereare vowel marksindicating
é, o, i, e, and и. Theyare a hookedbackward
slashbefore(é), a hookedforward
slashafter(o), a dotabove (/),an upwardhookabove
butalwaysindicatethevowelfollowingthe
(e), and a dotbelow(u) thebasic character,
consonantof the word-initial
vowel. As a consequence,a textwrittenin thisBugis
is normally
madeup of basic characters
syllabary
accompaniedby eithera singlevowel
markornoneat all.
Occasionally,however,one mayfinda basic character
accompaniedbytwovowel
marksor thesamemarktwice.This is a
marks,whichmaythenbe eithertwodifferent
device whichis optionallyused as a meansof abbreviating
wordsforthepurposeof
or
for
some
other
or
no
effort,
savingspace, saving
purpose
purposeat all, whentwo
successivesyllableshavethesameinitialconsonant
in thetextto be written.
Ratherthan
two
identical
basic
characters
each
with
own
its
vowel
mark,one of
writing
successively,
thebasiccharacters
is leftoutandthetwovowelmarksarebothaddedto theotherbasic
character.
This meansthata basic character
seemingly
irregularly
accompaniedby two
vowelmarksmustbe interpreted
the
basic
character
twice
andaddingto each
byreading
of themone of thetwo vowel marks,whilethecontextdetermines
whichof thetwo
vowelsmarks,incase theyaredifferent
is tobe readfirst.
The inscriptionunderdiscussioncontainstwo examples of this abbreviating
device.5Theyare indicatedin thetransliteration
above by conjoiningthetwo syllables
concerned
insteadofwriting
themseparatedfromeachotherliketheothers.
The firstexampleofthisabbreviating
deviceoccursin line 1 of theinscription
and
consistsof thebasic characterforna precededtwiceby the vowel marké, together
thesyllablené twice.In thiscase thetwosyllablesconstitute
thewordnéné,
representing
'grandfather'.
5 Thisabbreviating
device
hasseldom
beenmentioned
when
thedetails
oftheBugis/Makasar
are
syllabary
explained.
Itistouched
inhisMakasarese
andBuginese
He
1858:11,
upon
byMatthes
(Matthes
1875:16).
grammars
itas a reduplication
describes
ofa syllable
thevowel
twice.
Hegivesexamples
forthevowel
bywriting
marks
foré andо adding
that
itis seldom
usedforother
vowels
sincethat
would
causeconfusion.
easily
Theinscription
under
discussion
shows
itcouldnevertheless
that
beusedforthei,too.Abbreviation
of
identical
with
vowel/andofthose
with
thevowelи is,forexample,
found
inthe
syllables
frequently
Leiden
MSCod.Or.1922,
theformer
almost
intheword
University
Library
consistently
palili'vassal',
andthelatter,
forinstance,
intheword
Thetwodotsareputnext
toeachother
in
tomattuttung
'greedy'.
both
above
andbelow
thebasiccharacter,
cases,
respectively.
Thedevice
is attested
ofJayalangkara
andexplained
inthe
byKrosintheMSoftheMakasarese
story
notes
hisedition
ofthis
Itismentioned,
asa proposed
in
(1990:43).
accompanying
innovation,
story
though
Sikkietal.
1991:5.
Theuseoftheabbreviation
device
fortwodifferent
asattested
intheinscription
under
vowels,
discussion,
hasnotyetbeenmentioned
elsewhere.
Anexample
isalsotobefound
inCod.Or.6147in theword
lilu
'forget'.
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forra with
The secondexampleoccursin line5 andconsistsofthebasic character
thesyllablesro
above it and theo-markfollowingit,together
the/-mark
representing
in interpretation
sinceeitherof thetwo syllables
and ri. In thiscase thereis ambiguity
tobe thefirstin thetextandtheotherthesecond.Onlythemeaningful
couldbe intended
the correctorderof the two syllablesin the
contextcan be decisive in determining
presenttext.In thisway,themeaningof thecontextshowsthattheorderof thetwo
because ro togetherwiththe preceding
syllablesis thatgiven in the transliteration,
syllable mo constitutesa word,which is monro, 'to stay,to live' and ri mustbe
whichheremeans'in'.
monosyllabic
preposition
device are used in this
The reasonwhythesetwo instancesof the abbreviating
inscriptioncan be ascribed to the wish to save space and effortin inscribingthe
characters
on a smallpieceofstone.
Prenasalisation
As was mentioned
containsfourbasic characters
a
above,theBugis syllabary
indicating
forngka , пса, nra,and mpa. Although
prenasalisedconsonantnamelythecharacters
thesespecialcharacters
are invariably
used,in theirproperplaces,in modernpracticeof
in printed
notinfluenced
texts,oldermanuscripts
writing
Bugisscriptandparticularly
by
this modernpractice show thatthe use of these charactersformerlywas, in fact,
thecharacters
forthenon-prenasalised
optional.6In manycases, in such manuscripts,
consonantsare used forindicatingtheprenasalisedones. This is also thecase in the
underdiscussion.None ofthecharacters
forprenasalised
consonantoccursin
inscription
thisinscription,
and thisis notonlydue to thefactthatthegreater
partof theinscription
textdoes notincludeanywordscontaining
a prenasalisedconsonant.The wordmonro
,
in line5 and mentioned
in theprevioussection,is theonlyinstance
'to stay',occurring
of a wordcontaining
a prenasalisedconsonant,whereasthisconsonantis indicatedin
theinscription
fora non-prenasalised
consonant.
The character
forro must
bya character
be read nro because thewriterhad thefreechoice of eitherusingor disregarding
the
nasalin writing
andapparently
for
the
latter.
opted
It is also clearthatone of thereasonsfordoingso musthave been thatotherwise
theabbreviating
device discussedin theprevioussectioncould nothave been applied
herebecausethentherewouldhavebeentwodifferent
basic characters,
namelynra and
ra, rather
thanthetwoidenticalonesas required.
A seeminglydivergentsa
A minorproblemis presented
of thefirstline.It consistsof a small
bythefirstcharacter
circleanda comparatively
ofthisformin the
largedotin itscentre.Thereis no character
Bugis script,however.One may thereforesuppose thatit does not belong to the
or thata differently
inscription,
shapedcharacterwas intended.The latteralternative
is disregarded,
theremaining
small
appearstobe thatrightone. Ifthedotin thecharacter
circleis theBugisbasiccharacter
forsa. Ifthefirstcharacter
oftheinscription
is readsa ,
6 Anexample
ofa manuscript
inwhich
theuseofprenasalized
characters
tobecompletely
appears
arbitrary
isthat
hisedition
oftheBugis
text
(Toi1990:131-132).
employed
byR.G.Toifor
Toloqna
Arung
Labuaja
107
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it combineseasily withthe second and the thirdcharactersin producingthe word
forthetext,itis undoubtly
As thisis an appropriate
salama' 'hail,greetings'.
beginning
musttherefore
be readsa. Sinceno otherexample
thecorrect
reading.The firstcharacter
of a Bugissa witha dotin itscentreis known,thedotmustin all likelihoodbe regarded
was inscribed
as a smallholealreadypresentin thestonebeforetheinscription
uponit.
A less usual feature of the initial a's
vowel a consistsof a Mor rathersyllable-initial,
In theBugis script,theword-initial,
linked
or- as in thepresent
of
two
circumflexes
likebasic character
together
(consisting
of one troughbetweentwocrests)
curves- of a shortwave consisting
case of flattened
or crest.In thepresentinscription,
circumflex
witha dot placed undertherighthand
crest.In the
thantherighthand
the
lefthand
rather
this
dot
has
been
under
however,
put
the
lefthand
rather
thanthe
dot
has
been
under
this
however,
put
presentinscription,
is
found
as an
a
less
usual
feature
crest.
This
is
which,however,occasionally
righthand
NB 7, 28, 208, 209, 214, 215
in othercases. Examplesare themanuscripts
alternative
by Tajuddinibn Siraj al-Arilin)and NB 182
(mostlyMakasarese,all of themwritten
in
the
Matthes
written
collection,Leiden University
Library,in
by Aji Muda)
(Bugis,
Thisis also thecase in thepresent
feature.
whichthesamedetailsoccursas a systematic
in each of
sincethedotcan be observedin thelefthand
partof thecharacter
inscription,
The fourth
character
in theinscription.
of line 3
of thecharacter
thethreeoccurrences
andthesecondone ofline4 are sucha's andthesecondone ofline2 is suchan i (which
withthe/-voweldotaboveit).
is an a character
Slight damage at the top
stonenearthethird
Thereis some slightdamageat theupperedge of theinscription
character
of line 1. A smallpiece of stoneis missingherefromtheupperpartof this
of one trough)is stillrecognisable
The shapeof theтя-character(consisting
character.
or not
itis uncertain
whether
herebutsincethereis no stonesurfaceabovethischaracter
wouldhavebeena da rather
a dotwas presentin thatplace,andwitha dot,thecharacter
thatä ma. This uncertainty
vanishes,however,as soon as thischaracter
appearsto be a
as
word
of
the
the
first
the
word
of
constituent
salama'
inscription,
'greetings",
part
in section4.4.
mentioned
A lateral extension
to be foundon thefrontsurfaceof theinscription
Whereasalmosttheentireinscription
are not.Theyare placedon thelefthand
of theinscription
stone,thetwolastcharacters
thanthefront ofthestone,roundthecornerofthe5thandlast
side whichis narrower
in line5a in
indicatedas occurring
ofthis5thline,andaretherefore
line,as an extension
were
The reasonwhythesecharacters
and thetranscription.
thetransliteration
placedon
seems
to be
one side of thestoneratherthanon thefront,on whichsufficient
space
that
seemstobe, however, at
availableforthem,is notclear.The mostlikelyexplanation
therewas no space lefton thestonebelowthe5thlinebecauseit
themomentof writing
was standingup as a gravestone,its lowerpartburiedin theground.This wouldalso
of thecurves
suchas theflattening
of space savingefforts
explaintheotherindications
108
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and excessiveuse of theabbreviating
device,whichwereobservedin thediscussions
above.
Thissideextensionoftheinscription
is notincludedon one ofthetwophotographs
whichare available forinvestigating
it. This (photograph
depictingthe inscription
1)
buttheotherone (photograph
happensto be thebestandclearestofthetwophotographs
2) has tobe consultedforthissideextension.
The contents of the inscription
Personal names
A largepartof theinscription
is occupiedby personalnames.Thereare threeof them,
whichcan be recognisedas threedifferent
onesbymeansofthepersonalarticlesusedin
thefirsttwo cases and theprecedingwordanakoda, 'ship's captain',occurring
in the
third.As theBugispersonalarticlesaredistinct
formaleand femalegender- la, andwé
- thefirstnamecan be identified
or i, respectively
as thenameof a woman:I Potto,and
thesecondone as thenameof a man:La Toga. Therecan be no doubtthatthethirdone,
CaptainCakka,was also thenameof a man,sincetheoccupationof ship's captainwas
(andis) a purelymaleprofession.
Because of the large numberof varietyof Bugis names combined withthe
of theBugis scriptit is oftendifficult
to presentan exactand absolutely
incompleteness
certaintranscription
of a name.Whennoneof thecommonor well-known
namescan be
the
best
method
for
a
is
to
find
a
wordwhich
recognised
selecting likelytranscription
exists as Bugis noun,verb or adjective,since such normalwordsare oftenused as
names.This meansthatwhena nameis selectedon thisbasis thereis stilla marginof
- notwhether
thewordselectedcouldbe used as a name,butwhether
it was
uncertainty
therealnamemeantin thisparticular
case.
In thisway thewordpotto, 'bracelet'whichseemsto be a likelywoman'sname,
has been selectedas thefirstname (line 2, whichis thatof a womanin view of the
femalepersonalarticleI introducing
it.
For thesecondname (line 3) is transcribed
as Toga, althoughthereis no Bugis
wordwithexactlythisform.Possiblywhatis meantis theverbtoge' 'to sit'; butthereis
no vowelmarkfore on theinscription
stonehere.
For thethirdname (line 4/5) thewordcakka, 'clear, bright',has been selected
becauseitis theonlysolutionforwhicha Bugiswordis available.
A toponym
The last wordof theinscription,
followingthewordsmonrori, 'livingin, (line 5), is
It is thewell-known
clearlya toponym.
place nameBalanipa.This is thenameof two
different
sea portsin SouthSulawesi.One is locatedon thesouthern
partoftheeastcoast
of theBugis region,theotheron thesouthcoastof theMandarregionin thenorth.The
nameconsistsofthewordbalang,'pond',(in theMakasareselanguage)or bala, 'stable',
*
(in Mandarese)followedbythewordnipa, nipah{Nipafruticans)tree'.Since thename
intheformer
alternative
shouldbe written
as BalangnipaorBalannipa,anditis uncertain
to which one of the two portsthe inscriptionis referring,
the toponymhas been
transcribed
as Bala (n) nipahere.
109
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The individual(s) referredto
The occurrence
of threedifferent
does notmeanthat
personalnamesin theinscription
threedifferent
individualsare referred
to in it sincetwoof thenamesareprecededby a
in thecase of thefirstname(line 1) andana' 'child',
kinshipterm:néné, 'grandfather',
in thatofthethirdname(line3), bothfollowedbythepersonalsuffixofthethirdperson
- na, 'his/her',
whichin thiscase indicatesa possessivelinkwiththefollowingword.
Thismeansthatit is notI Pottowhois referred
and not
to in line2 buthergrandfather,
theSea CaptainCakkain line4/5buthisson.
So, afterthe initialgreeting,the inscriptionopens withmentioningthe name
the
'Grandfather
ofI Potto',andaftermentioning
thenameLa Toga continues
by stating
name'Son of theSea CaptainCakka'. In principle,
it is possiblethatthesethreenames
referto threedifferent
persons,since thereis nothingin the inscriptionindicating
otherwise.
But in thepresentcase it is mostlikelythattheyreferto one and thesame
individual. This is then the man who is firstintroducedwith referenceto his
I Potto,secondlymentioned
granddaughter,
by his own personalname,La Toga, and
with
to
his
theSea CaptainCakka.
mentioned
reference
father,
finally
Whentheinscription
closes withmakingmentionof someone'who (to) lives or
lived in Balan(n)ipa' , it is again mostlikelythatthisdoes notreferto, e.g., theSea
CaptainCakka,butonceagainto thesamemancalledLa Toga.
The purport of the inscription
is
The conclusionof theprecedingsectionsmustbe thatthecontentof theinscription
morethanthetriplenameof a presumably
Bugismanwholivedin Balan(n)ipa.
nothing
No purport
forthesereferences
is offeredin theinscription.
Since,however,thestone
it mustbe considered
theinscription
has beenfoundstandingin a cemetery,
containing
to be a gravestonecommemorating
the names of the man who was buriedunderit,
without
hisdeathorhisburial.
actuallymentioning
Fromthe factthatthe firstmentionof thisman's name refersto his being a
it maybe inferred
thathe was a manof advancedage. It is quitecommon
grandfather
thata Bugis man,as soon as he has his firstchild,is namedafterthischild witha
tecnonymreplacinghis personalname in practicalusage, and thatthe tecnonymis
to his grandchild'sname as soon as his first
changed again for a name referring
has
been
born.
grandchild
The date
as to thetimewhenit was written
does notcontainanyindication
Since theinscription
Thereare,however,some
and inscribed,
it mustbe acceptedas an undatedinscription.
whichmayhavesomebearingon itsdateoforigin.
datafromoutsidetheinscription
fromBruneiMuseumthereis a datein European
Since accordingto information
reverse
side
of
the
on
the
stone,reading1272Hijrah(whichis equivalentto A.D.
figures
As
be
this
1855-6),
mayprovisionally acceptedalso as thedateof theBugis inscription.
theArabicnumerals
forthenumerals,
theBugis scriptdoes nothave itsown characters
ortheEuropeanonesareusedinstead.
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of 29-8On theotherhand,as RobertNichollsuggests(personalcommunication
to imaginea Bugis gravestonebeingcarvedin Bruneiin the1850s,
1992),it is difficult
villainsbetween1810 and
as we knowthattheBugis wereexecratedas unmitigated
have
1840, whentheSha' er AwangSemaunwas compiled.Therewould presumably
been no objectionto reusingan ancientBugis tombstone(moreespeciallysince the
scriptcouldnotbe read).As we knowfromDalrymplethattheBugis wereall-powerful
in Bruneiin themid-eighteenth
theinscription
on theUdok-Udokstonemay
century,
welldatefromthemid-eighteenth
century.7
Interlinear translation
1.

Salama'.
hail

2.

na I Potto,
ofPAF (name)
La Toga, ana' PAM (name)son-

3.

Nénégrandfather

4.

na AnakodaCaofSea-Captain(name->)

5.

kkato monroriBalawholivingin (topoperson/

5a.

nipa.
nym)
=
PAF PersonalArticleFemale
PAM= personalArticleMale
Free translation
as follows.
The inscription
maynowbe translated
I Potto,(3) La Toga, The Son (4) of Sea
The
Grandfather
of
(1) 'Greetings.
(2)
in
Ca
who
lived
Bala
(5a) n(n) ipa [hasbeenburiedhere]'.
Captain (5)kka,
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